Abstract: Turkish Van and Angora cats are one of most important genetic resources in Turkey. The study aimed to evaluate some morphological properties and also behavioural characteristics in both Turkish Van and Angora cats. This research used both literature and the records from the Van Cat Home at Van Cats Research Centre of Yuzuncu Yil University for Turkish Van cats, as well as literature information for Turkish Angora cat. Van cats which have a special place among world cat races have gained appreciation of people with their original eye colors, long white hair and affectionate attitudes. Origin of Turkish Angora cat breeding in Turkey is Ankara province. Angora cat is strong, energetic, kind, known as a moderately long silky haired cat. According to the results of this study and literature, withers height and body length of Turkish Van cat are higher than the Turkish Angora cat, while tale length and breast girth of Turkish Angora cat are higher than the Turkish Van cat. Body weight (g) of female Turkish Angora cat is heavier than the Turkish Van cat, but male Turkish Van cat is heavier than Turkish Angora cat.
Introduction
 Domestic cats entered Anatolia from Eastern Anatolia. According to documents, the Urartians, who lived in the region of Van and their neighbors-the Persians, kept cats and used them in the struggle against mice [1, 2] . The Turkish Van and Turkish Angora cats are local breeds that were developed in Turkey. The Turkish Van cat was spontaneously originated and should not be confused with the Turkish Angora cat [3] . The Angora cat originates from Ankara (formerly Angora), which is the capital city of Turkey [4] . One of the characteristic features of Van cats is the colour of their eyes. They are classified into three groups according to the colour of their eyes: both eyes blue; both eyes amber (yellow and its tones); one eye blue and the other amber [2] . The Turkish Van cat, which likes swimming, has been reported to exist in the Lake Van region of Eastern Turkey for centuries [5, 6] . Turkish Angora cat has no relationship between eye color and coat color, and each eye color description can include much variation within its defined spectrum, especially as cats mature.
Acceptable colors include blue, which encompasses shades from sky blue to sapphire; green, which can range from gooseberry to emerald; green-gold, which includes any gold or amber eye that carries a greenish cast or ring; amber, which can range from gold to rich copper but has no green cast or ring; odd-eyed, with one blue eye and the other green, green-gold or amber. While no points are specifically allocated to eye color, deeper, richer tones are preferred. Odd-eyed cats should have similar depth of color in both eyes [7] .
It is easy to confuse these two breeds of cat. Blue colour of Van cats usually shows turquoise blue, but amber colour shows many differences in tones. The tones are amber, light amber, yellow and green almond. The classic white Angora might have blue eyes, but a related genetic component frequently renders these cats deaf. If the white Angora has one blue and one yellow eye, it might be deaf in the ear on the same side of the blue eye. The Turkish Van is a bigger cat than the Turkish Angora. The Van also takes longer to mature. They are both affectionate, attractive breeds, but Van cat likes to swim [8, 9] .
According to the realized study, cat breeds of Turkish Angora and Turkish Van [12] . Ankara Zoo, which belongs to Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Livestock, has a small department to raise Angora cats. They started to be raised in Ankara Zoo since 1939. A study showed that there were some morphological differences between Ankara Zoo Angora cats and Angora cats which are raised at homes in Ankara [4] . Thus, this study aimed to compare the morphological properties and also behavioral characteristic between two different cat breed (Van cats and Angora cats) in Turkey.
Materials and Methods
The study materials consisted of Van 
Results and Discussion
This study revealed the definitive values concerning some morphological properties of Turkish Van cat and Turkish Angora cat.
Turkish Van Cats
Some morphological properties of Turkish Van cat are presented in Fig. 4 and Table 1 . Turkish Van cats have a middle-size head. There are one or two black points between ears of kittens. Most of the kittens having two or more black spots are odd eye and these black spots are defined almost as stamp of odd eye cats. They are active animals that like to play with water. Cats have three types of hair length as long, medium and short hair. One of the properties that make Van cats attractive is the color of their eyes. They could either have color blue and amber on both eyes, or one blue and one amber eye (odd-eyed) [2, 3, 13] . They have semi-long with a cashmere-like texture, and soft to the roots with no trace of undercoat. Due to the extremes in climate of their native region, the breed carries two distinctive coat lengths and allowances must be made for the seasonal coat. The summer coat is short, conveying the appearance of a shorthair; the winter coat is substantially longer and thicker. There is feathering on the ears, legs, feet and belly. Facial fur is short. A frontal neck ruff and full brush tail become more pronounced with age. The above description is that of an adult, allowances must be made for short coats and tail hair on kittens and young adults [13] . Photographs of Van cats are also given in Fig. 5 .
Turkish Angora Cats
Some morphological properties of Turkish Angora cat are presented in Fig. 6 and Table 2 . Turkish Angora cat is bred in Ankara province and surrounding area. Harmony between body medium length and body parts is a very good. Feather on the neck and the tail is longer. The tail is long and covered with hairs completely. It is divided in three types according to eye colour. One of the eye may be in blue while the other one is in amber colour, or both may be in blue or in yellow colour. Adult animals are seen mane with extension hairs of the winter. Deafness is more common than other breeds [4] . Photographs of Ankara cats are also given in Fig. 7 .
Morphological Comparison between Turkish Van Cats and Turkish Angora Cats

Body Measurements
Body measurements for Turkish Van cat and Turkish Angora cat are presented in Table 3 . Average withers height, body length, tale length and breast girth of male Turkish Van cats are 30, 38, 27 and 30 cm, and for female 27, 36, 26 and 31 cm, respectively. The average body weight for male and female is 3,992 g and 3,132 g, respectively. While the average withers height, body length, tale length and breast girth are 23, 23, 27, 30 and 39 cm for male Turkish Angora cats, and 23, 25, 30 and 35 cm for female Turkish Angora cats. The body weight (g) of Turkish Angora cats are 3,792 g and 3,359 g for male and female, respectively. 
Turkish Angora cat Some morphological properties Hair
The body is covered with silky, long, white and shiny hair; hair on the neck and tail is longer Head Triangle shaped; head is small according to the body Ears Moderate-sized; distance between the ears is wide; end part is pointed and hairy Legs Long and developed muscle structure; fine and round claws; hind legs are a bit longer Body Moderately long body; the bones are thin, long, but is covered with strong muscle Tail Tail is long, white and quite hairy; it is parallel to the back position in some cases Fig. 8 . For Turkish Van cat, head is short, cheeks are protrusive, and ears are long and vertical. While for Turkish Angora cat, head is smaller compared to whole body and triangular shaped. Ears are middle-sized, its bottom is large, its end is pointed vertically, and distance between two ears is long.
Fig. 7 Examples in various colors of Turkish Angora cat [4].
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Eyes
As seen in Fig. 9 , eyes of Turkish Van cat are slightly prominent and almond-shaped flattened [3] .
There are three eye colors: blue, amber and odd-eyed (one blue and one amber) [2] . Eyes are moderately large, a rounded aperture slightly drawn out at the corners, and set at a slant, equidistant from the outside base of the ear to the tip of the nose. Eyes should be clear, alert and expressive [13] . The percentages of odd-eyed, both eyes blue and both eyes amber colour were 26.09%, 26.09% and 47.82%, respectively [2] . Odd eye is called as "tek göz" in Van region. For Turkish Angora cat as seen in Fig. 10 , eyes are large, slanting slightly upward with open expression. The acceptable colors include blue, which encompasses shades from sky blue to sapphire; green, which can range from gooseberry to emerald; green-gold, which includes any gold or amber eye that carries a greenish cast or ring; amber, which can range from gold to rich copper, but has no green cast or ring; and odd-eyed, with one blue eye and the other green, green-gold or amber [7] . It was observed that 12 of the 77 cats examined in term of eye colour have odd eye (different eye colour of the same one), the eyes of other 34 cats are yellow and the remained 11 ones have blue eyes [4] .
Behavioral Characteristics Comparison between Turkish Van Cats and Turkish Angora Cats
For Turkish Van cat, they always need human attention, and under situation of absence of human attention, they quite become wild. If a member of family fondles a van cat, they jump his/her lap. Van cat is moving, and enjoys being loved and played. It has a high ability to adapt to different environmental conditions. It controls the temperature of the food before eating their meals with their paws. Females are more consistent in their relations with each other. Hunting instinct is developed [14] . The hunting characteristic of Van cats is superior. They hunt rats, mice, bird, flies and insects indoor and outdoor, and eat them. They never attack to poultry animals living with them in the house or out of the house [9] . The females choose males during mating [14] . The cats have more cleaning sense than other animals. They are considerably curious about cleanliness of themselves and their living surrounding. After toilet, they have instinct to burying the dirt. They clean their mouths and faces with help of their paws after eating and toilet [9] .
For Turkish Angora cat, it likes to be with family and under its owner interest. It is faithful and close to its owner only. It is nimble, and can express itself well by its voice and body actions. Its reflex against danger is high and it acts fast. Maternal and hunting instincts are very good. The ones in the rural places tend to be independent. It likes to lie on the place where it used to. It is selective about its food [9, 14] . It keeps its tail horizontal as it is walking, even tail may touch to the head. It is among the clever cat breeds.
For balance of Turkish Van cat, despite age and sex, as adults, individuals should convey an overall impression of a well-balanced and well-proportioned appearance in which no feature is exaggerated to foster weakness or extremes. But, for balance of Turkish Angora cat, proportionate in all physical aspects with a graceful, lithe appearance [7, 13] .
Conclusions
According to the results of this study and literature, withers height and body length of Turkish Van cat is higher than the Turkish Angora cat, while tale length and breast girth of Turkish Angora cat is higher than the Turkish Van cat. Body weight (g) of female Turkish Angora cat is heavier than the Turkish Van cat, but male Turkish Van cat is heavier than Turkish Angora cat.
In addition, Turkish Van cat and Turkish Angora cat are affectionately tempered and friendly animals that are regarded as family members and friends with their unprecedented white silken hair, their different eye colours, and their moderately small anatomy. They are among the most important resources of domestic animal genetics in Turkey. They might be breed as special interest and hobby.
